
TRAIL FEATURES 

 

MILE   TRAIL FEATURE       VEGETATION 
0.0 Boundary Cutoff Trail forks right (east) off FDR #281 on  Open Meadow/Sage 

west side of Sheep Creek drainage on open hillside.  Trail 

heads east off hillside toward Sheep Creek. 

 

0.07 Trail crosses Sheep Creek.  A two-track forks left off trail, 

heads north along creek.  Boundary Cutoff continues on right 

fork heading east up South Sheep Creek drainage. 

 

0.22  Trail climbs gradually on south side of South Sheep Creek.  OM/Sage/Oak/ 

           Serviceberry 

 

0.55 Trail crosses small side draw, continues climbing at slight 

uphill grade. 

 

0.66 Trail climbs gradually up draw towards small oak covered 

knob to east. 

 

0.74 Trail now heads in southeast direction along draw, climbing Sage/Snowberry/Oak/ 

gradually.        Serviceberry 

 

0.85 Trail climbs gradually through dense serviceberry, snowberry, 

oakbrush and aspen mixture. 

 

0.86 Road sign for FDR #281.1A near dispersed camp-site along 

South Sheep Creek and small aspen stand. 

 

0.93 Trail travels through small aspen stand along draw. 

 

0.98 Trail breaks out of small aspen stand along creek.  Large stock OM/Snowberry/Oak/ 

pond visible 30 yards to northeast of trail in draw.   Serviceberry/Aspen 

 

1.08 Trail travels at variable level, to gradual up and downhill grade. 

Trail heads east/southeast on hillside toward ridgetop/powerline. 

 

1.26 Trail climbs on hillside through mixed aspen, oak, serviceberry, 

snowberry and chokecherry. 

 

1.40 Trail levels out in small clearing above aspen stand.  A two-track 

forks right off trail and heads to south towards cliff face.   

Boundary Cutoff Trail stays on left fork heading east up draw. 

 

1.42  Boundary Cutoff Lower Trailhead sign.    OM/Serviceberry/Oak 

           Snowberry/Sage 



1.45 Trail continues travelling on south side of South Sheep Creek 

on hillside. 

 

1.50 Trail climbs at moderate grade on hillside, climbing toward  

powerline on ridgetop. 

 

1.57  Trail climbs at moderate to steep grade.    Aspen/Snowberry/ 

           Serviceberry/Oak 

 

1.69 Trail climbs through small clearing, trail now travels on north 

side of South Sheep Creek.  Trail heads northeast toward 

ridgetop.  Small dry stock pond on left side of trail. 

 

1.72 Trail climbs at moderate to steep grade through small clearing 

in oakbrush. 

 

1.85 Trail travels over dam of small stock pond on terraced hillside. 

 

1.90 Trail climbs up finger between two draws at steep grade. 

 

1.98 Trail passes through gate and fenceline near head of South Sheep 

Creek drainage. 

 

1.99 Trail passes by large stock pond. 

 

2.0 Boundary Cutoff Trail reaches intersection with Boundary Trail OM/Sage/Oakbrush/ 

at head of South Sheep Creek drainage.  Trail intersection is  Serviceberry 

located beneath powerline at forest boundary.  End of Boundary 

Cutoff Trail. 

 


